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BUSINESS LOCALS,

!
ViOIEil HESITATE TO

TALK FORMICATION.

BUT IT IS NOT A DISGRACE TO
BE5ICK.

ComtcNT, iIh. sv Bur Haiti. U If

Tct Some Suffer in Silence and will not Open the

Matter lo their Hiysician even. Vf unit! nud color uf her pink xl.ln tnmo
back to him with a midden kIihoIi n i lie

lie hud not the honor uf Unit gentle-
man's personal acquaintance; he be-

lieved he was not fur from wrong In

saying that this was also the nilNfur-tun- e

of every gentleman present, but
the name Itself was a towcrof strength,
lie would go further and say that Mrs.
Urant herself was personally unac-

quainted with him, but that It was

through the fervor, poetry, prune and
aenlus of her correspondence with that
gentleman that they were lo have the
honor of his presence that very even-

ing. It was understood that utlvlces
had been received of his departure, ml
Mint he might be expected at ltoblcx
nt any moinont.

"Hut what proof have we of Judge
IleeBwInger's soundness?" in Id 11 luzy
southern voice at the conclusion ot
(!ol. Klnrliottle's periods. "Nobody
here RcaniB to know him by Bight; Ir
it lint risky to admit a man to our
meeting whom we are unable to Iden-

tify?"
"1 reckon nobody but a fool or some

r.rylnjr mudsill of a Yankee would trust
'.us skin here," returned another, "and
f he did we'd know what to do with

"llln."

Rut Clarence's attention wits riveted
his wife, and the significant speech

UNHfd him as unheeded as had the
uloncl's rhetoric. She was looliiiqr
ery handsome and slightly flualied,

willi n proud light in her eyes tlu.t he
i.iid never seen Dclore.

Absorbed in the discussion, she

EYED AND HAPPY.

I have money to loan at 8 per con

Interest on good farm or personal

security, J. M. Ralston,
Miuton Block, Albany, Or.

Measure your rooms accurately and

bring else In feet and Inches With you,
It coats you nothing to have your car-

pets sewed by hand by the Albany
Furniture Co., Albany, Oregon.

Ladies, I Invite your attention to

my new and extensive line of floweret

fancy straws and beautiful ribbons.,
Opening day about the first of April.

MlBS A, DUM'IND.

Ladles oloth, alt wool, 80 Inches wide,
20 ota. per yard cash, at Read, k

A t'o.'s.
We have the latest styles In shnei

and sell them at hard-tim- e prices,
Pooh & MirNcy,

During our closing nut sale no goods
will be sold except hir spot oatih.

Hkad, Fbacock A Oo.

Ladles, Miss Diiinoud offers ynq
better bargains In bats than ever be-

fore. Trimmed hats from (1 to IS.

Sailors, 20c and up. Look lu at the
windows as you piuw by,

The Ladies' liuziuir, of Albany, Or.,
will send a fashion pinto, of the latest
styles, to all peranns who write to them
mentioning the Exi'KKHH. Their stncK
uf goods Is better than ever this your.
Cull on tlioiu when In Albany.

Ymiug mini, you are thinking some-

thing ulioiit your sweetheart, nud you
will want to look nice when In her
nrest'ticc. so buv the Intent stvles of

I.

clothing at Bnkei 's, He has the prices 4
wav (town to suit your ra lly cash. T t

seemed to be paying little attention to
Capt. Pinckney, as she rose suddenly
to her feet.

"Judge Beeswlnger will be attended
here by Mr. MacNtel of the Fair Plains
hotel, who will vouch for him and In-

troduce him," she said in a clear voice
which rang with an imperiousness that
Clarence well remembered. "The Judge
was to arrive by the coach from Mar-
tinet to Fair Plains, and Is due now."

"But Is there no gentleman to intro-
duce him? Must we take him on the
word of a common trader by Jove, a
whisky seller I" continued the previous
voice, sneerlngly.

"On the word of a lady, Mr. Brooks,"
said Capt Pinckney, with a alight
gesture toward Mrs. Brant, "who an-
swers for both."

(To be Cimtiutietl .)

with big B. BlAokwiU'i OonnlM Ball

DtUuriMin u 10 AowM Dy iimit. sou win una
coupon InilUo Mob two oudm bag, and two

pom iii14e 010b four ounoa bag of

Blackwell's

Gomrino
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Smoking Tobacco
Bar a bacof this ssKbmted tobaeoo end read Mm eoupotv

stood tliora; he anight m the flowor,
drew It toward him anil inliuleil itx
odor in a long breath that him fuiut
and leaning nfruiimt tliu wnll.

Then ap;aiii lie smiled, hut this time
more wickedly lu whut he believed
his oynieism hod sprung up the flint
instinct of reveii)rul

It was now dark enough for him to
venture across the earring rotul uml
make his way to the rear ot the limine,
tils first choractnriHtie Instinct hud
been to ester openly ut his own front
Kate but the terrible temptution to
overhear and watch the conspiracy un-

observedthat fascination common to
deceived humanity to witness its own
shame had grown upon him. He
knew that a word or a gesture of expla-
nation, apology, appeal, or even terror
from his wife would check his rage
and weaken his purpose.

His perfect knowledge of the house
and the security of Its tnmatsw would
enable him from some obscure landing
or gallery to participate In any secret
conclave they might hold in the patio
the only place suitable for so numerous
a rendeivous. The absence of light in
Hie few external windows pointed to
this central gathering. And be had al-

ready conceived his plan of entrance.
Gaining the rear wall of the casa he

imgon cautiously to skirt 1U branibly
buss, until he had reached a long,
oven-lik- e window, half obliterated by
a monstrous passion vine.

It was the window of what had once
been Mrs. Peyton's boudoir; the win-

dow by which he had once forced an
entrance to the house when It was iu
the bonds of the squatters; the window
from which Susy had signaled Iter
Spanish lover; the window whose grati-
ng had broken the neck of Judge Pey-
ton's presumed aasaaain.

Hut these recollections no longer de-

layed him; the moment for action had
arrived. He knew that since the trag-
edy the boudoir had been dismantled
and shunned; the servants believed it to
be haunted by the assassin's ghost.

With the aid of the passion vine
the ingress was easy. The interior win-

dow was open; the rustle of dark
leaves on the bare floor as he entered
and the whirr of a frightened bird by
his ear told the story of Its desolation
and the source ot the strange noises
that had been heard there.

The door leading to the corridor was
lightly bolted, merely to keep it from
rattling in the wind. Slipping the bolt
with the blade of his pocketknife, he
peered Into the dark passage. The
light streaming under the door fat the
left and the sound of voices convinced
him that his conjecture was rightiinl
the meeting was gathered on the broad
balconies around the patio.

lie knew that a narrow gallery, faced
with Venetian blinds to exclude the sun,
iooked down upon them. He managed
to guin It without discovery; luckily
the blinda were still down. Vetweun
their slats, himself invisible, he could
hear and see everything that occurred.

Vet even at that supreme moment the
first thing that struck him was the al-

most ludicrous contrast between the ap-
pearance of the meeting and its tre-
mendous object.

Whether he was influenced by any
previous boyish conception of a cloudy
and gloomy conspiracy, he did not
know, hut he was for an instant alniont
disconcerted by the apparent levity
nnd festivity of the conclave. Decnn-tcr- s

and glasses stood on small ttiblex
before them; nearly all were driiikiujj
.tnd smoking.

They comprised 15 or 20 men, some
whose faces were familiar to him else-

where as southern politicians; a few,
he was shocked to see, were
northern democrats.

Occupying a characteristieally cen-

tral position was the famous Col. Star-bottl-

of Virginia. Jaunty and youth-
ful looking in bis mask-lik- beurtlless
face, expressive and dignified in his
middle-age- port and carriage, he
alone retained something of the im-

portancealbeit slightly theatrical and
affected of the occasion. .

Clarence, in his first hurried glance,
had not observed his wife, and for a mo-
ment hod felt relieved.

But as Col. Btarbottle arose at that
moment, and with a studiously chival-
rous and courtly manner turned to his
right, he saw that she was sitting at
the further end of the balcony, and
that a man whom he recognized as
Capt. Pinckney was standing beside
her. m

The blood quickly tightened around
his heart, but left him cold and observ-
ant.

It was seldom, indeed, remarked Col.
8torbottle, placing his fat whito fin-

gers In the frill of his shirt front, that
a movement like this was graced with
the actual presence of a lofty, inspir-
ing yet delicate spirit a Boadicea
indeed, he might say a Joan of Arc
11 the person of their very charming
hostess, Mrs. Brant.

Not only were they favored by her
'oelol and hospitable ministration, but
7 her active and enthusiastic coopera-Ho- n

in the glorious work they had In
imid. It was through her oorrcspon-iic- o

and earnest advocacy that they
were to be favored witlt tile

ld and counsel of one uf the most
and powerful men in the

southern district of California, Judge
Uoswlngtri ! liM Aiiilsj,

YOU CAN BEJOT
, Tta neighbor! called her a walking oorpae.
For fifteen years the had suffered (from Ion
of blood and dropsy. Bhe had not the
atrength to atand alone. Bhe had spent
thonnndi of dollars with the doctors and
had been unable to find relief. Her ease

was considered hopeless.
That is the experience of lira. C. Reed, a

lady of this city.
A Nugget reporter called upon her at her

home last Tuesday. Bhe was willing to be

interviewed, she said, if she could be the
means of pointing out to other unfortunates
the way to recovery and good health.

M It has been over fifteen years since the
malady asserted itself," said Mrs. Heed. I"Since then, until within the last few
months, I never knew what it was to be well
for a single day. I could not sleep. My
appetite went away nd I began to lose flesh.
This continued for years. I became so weak
I could not wait upon myself. I had to have
the help of others to dress and undre&veven
to walk from aneroom to another. 1 lost all
my strength. In addition, I had dropsy of;
cne oiooo. aiy nmos were swollen, ana
nothing I could do seemed to afford me re-

lief. The doctors said I must take iron to
strengthen and invigorate my blood. I took
iron took it by the bottle and by the box:
took it moraine, noon and night. But it did
no good, and Iliad finally lost all hope.' At last I saw an accountof Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People. I thought this
fitted my case exactly and I tried to get some
of the pills. They were not kept at the
drugstores here, ana I had to send to Olym-
pic They came finally, however. I began
to take them and experienced relief immedi-
ately. I sent for two more boxes to the Dr.

a
Williams' Company at Schenectady, N. Y.(
and by the time I had taken them I felt like
a new woman. I have been taking them
occasionally since then.

" It was two years ago that I began to use
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. I was sixty years
of age then, and had not been able to do my
housework for many years. Now I am able
to care for myself, to do my own work, and I
can walk long distances without being espe-

cially fatipied.
' "I think my cure Is a marvelous one, and
is due entirely to the Pink Pills for Pale
People. Without them I fear I should have
been dead before now.

"Since my cure has become known the
drugnsto here have always kept the pills,
and I do not have to send away for them any
more. I have recommended them to several
of my neighbors, and I know that they nave
done much good in more than one case simi- -

lar to my own."
In order to confirm this statement beyond

11 doubt Mrs. Reed offered to make affidavit
to its truth, and the affidavit is here pre-
sented:
State or Washington, 1

CO DITTY OF LEWIS. "
Urs. Martha L. Beed, being first duly

sworn on her oath, says that shells twid the
foregoing report of an interview with her,
and that the same is as she gave it and is
correct in every particular.

(Signed) Ilea Martha L. Rbbd.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

14th day of May, 1896.

J. M. Kkpnhb, Notary Public.
A ease of similar import and of much in-

terest is here given also, the same having
been originally published by the Advance
of Ogdensburg, K. Y. While it is fron the
far east, the facts can nevertheless be easily
Substantiated by writing the patiestariirect.

Every female who is nearing the critical
venedaf weman'i life will b pleased ft

Oregon
Central

-

R. It,. CO.
Yaquina Bay Route.

Connecting at Yatjuina Bay with the Ban
Francisco and laquiua Bay Steamship
Coaipauy. r ., , .

Steamship "Faiallon"
Bails from Yaquina Bay everv eight days

for 8an J'rancisco, Coos Bay, Port Orford,.
Trinidad and Humboldt Buy.

Passenger Accommoda-- .

tions Unsurpassed.
Shortest Route Between the Willamette

Valley and California., y

Fate from Albany and Point West to Ban
Francisco:

Cabin. .....: ,.. $6 00
Bteerane 4 00

, To Coos Bay and Port Offord : :

Cabin ........ f 6 00

To Humboldt Bay:
Cabin f 8 00

Hound Trip Good for 00 Day Special.

RIVER DIVISION.
Steamers "ALBANY" and "WM. M.

HOAO," newly furnished, leave Albany
daily, eicept Saturdays, at 8 A. ., arrivincat Portland the same day at 5 r. u.

Returning, boats leave Portland aame
days as above at 6 A. ., arriving at Albanyat 7:46 p. m. J. 0. Mayo,Eswib Stok, Sup't River Division.

Mrumor. H. B.Sacby,
H. h, Waldek, Agt. Opp Revere House

Agent, Depot Albany,

To The Mothers.

You have nioe children, you know,
and nothing pleases them better than

nloe nobby auit of clothes that keeps
them warm and healthy. 3aher has
them and for but little money. Can
you stand f1.00 for suit of clothes, or
up iofi.lW? All these low prices you
Will And at Hiram Baker's.

which glvasalUUiIvsiiuvStspresienUanrlhowU) sst Utsm.

hear the story told by Mrs. Frank Murray,
as follows:

Mrs. Frank Murray, who resides near
Ogdensburg, N. says: "I am 46 years of
age, and for a number of years resided in
rrescoii, uni. we moveaover nere some
time ago and have worked this farm since.
It is what is known as the Ferguson Farm
andisaboutsix miles out from the city. My
husband is now working in Ogdensburg at
his trade, that of a stone mason, while my
children and myself carry on the farm.

" I have been a great sufferer from sick
headache, which would generally come on
about evening, and I would be completely
irostrated, not even able to lift my hand or
lelp myself in anyway. These spells would

last for about 24 hours, and would, leave me
in so weakened a condition that for a flaw

days I could scarcely drag about the house.
Periodically the spells would come on me.

have also had considerable spinal trouble,
the sharp, darting tongues of pain being
most severe, following along my spine and
to the back of my head.

Have doctored much, but without the
desired result I heard of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People, and also later
heard of the cures they bad effected in a
number of persons personally known to me,
and it wastheir published stories that de-

cided me to try them.
'"I got some of the pills, and after I had

taken the first box I had no more headaches
for several months. Last fall the headaches
returned, however, and I took another box
of the pills and am happy to say have not
since been bothered.

"This summer my head began to haven
heavy feeling, and at times I was quite
drowsy, but no pains accompanied it. I
now have more pills and though I've taken
only a few I feel well again.

"I don't think any person could stand It
great while to be troubled as I was and

stand the amount of pain. I know that
Pink Pills are a good medicine and fully
what they are represented to be. I have
recommended them to some of my friends
with beneficial results. Oh, my, yes They
have done wonders for me. I do all mf
own housework on the farm. We have a
dairy of twelve cows, and often when the
boys are very busy getting in the crops I
have milked all the cows alone."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo-

ple are an unfailing remedy for all dis-

eases arising from a poor and watery condi-
tion of the blood, such as pale and sal-
low complexion, general muscular weakness,
loss of appetite, depression of spirits, lack of
ambition, anaemia, chlorosis or green sick-
ness, palpitation of the heart shortness of
breath on slight exertion, coldness of hands
or feet, swelling of the feet and limbs, pain
in the back, nervous headache, dizxineat,
lossof memory, feebleness of will, ringing in
the ears, early decay, all forms of female
weakness, leucorrhosa, tardy or irregular
periods, suppression of menses, hysteria,
paralysis, locomotor ataxia, rheumatism,
sciatica, all diseases depending on vitiated
humors in the blood, causing scrofula,
swelled glands, fever sores, rickets,
diseases, hunchback, acquired deformities,
decayed bones, chronic erysipelas, catarrh,
consumption of the bowels and lungs, ana
also for invigorating the blood and system
when broken down by overwork, worry, dis
eases, excesses and indiscretions of living, re-

covery from acute diseases, such as fevers,
etc., loss of vital powers, spermatorrhoea,
early decay, premature old age. They act
directly on the blood, supplying to the blood
its qualities by assisting it to
absorb oxygen, that great supporter of all
organic life. Pink Pills are sold by all deal-
ers, or will be sent post paid on receipt of
price, 60 cents a box or su boxes for .SOL

by addressing Dr. Williams' Medicins CoJ
Bchectody, fl, Y. I

BARBER SHOP

Best Shaven, Hair Cut or Shampoo

B. F.. KIRK'S

Shaving Parlor.
NEXT DOOR TO ST. CHARLES

HOTEL.

Elegant Baths.

Children Kindly' Treated. .

Ladies Hair Dressing a Specialty.

A Soleirtlflo American

Aoenoy for

OAVMT.
Ana MMrt.

DRSIQN PATCHT.
COPVRIQMTB- - .maJ

uiuunmNimini ira. nanaiMOK write w
MUNM A CO.. HI Bbo.owat, mew You.

Oldest bnreau for securing intents In America.
Er.rr patent taken out or us la brought before
Ike pobuo br anoUMsirai iweetiieneln tt

gtimtffix femtim
lArm.telrelll.rioa of any seleBtlSoMPerfntbe
world, Splendidly Illustrated. Vn Intelligentman should bo without lu Weekly, A3.0OA
f3aril.sslx months. Address. MnWTA CO..
Vuuueaue, mil traedrrv. Sew lot Oil.

Good clothing at a low .priceat
Bach Buhl's.

Victors Are Best.

All purtiQH Im.ulitfld to me will tube nntleo, Unit
I have ilneil my note and HtcmiiiU, for

wUhKnni'l M (Jfirliwfl, nutl have .iiMtruniud

my attorney U collect the name without tli'lny.
J, C. Mayrh,

HuucoMot to Mnyer & KlmbmuKli.

My Instructions arc positive, and no unntuorift-b- te

time can be given. Uah'i. M. G ah mho.

Durhai

a Specialty

laj
rTo

Victor Non Puncturable Tire, No. 103, is the lightest
running wheel on earth. The best is the cheapest in the
end. Largest stock of second-han- d wheels on the coast.

Everything as represented. Write for list.

Headquarters for sundries and athletic goods, 130 Sixth
Street and 311 Alder Street, Portland, Oregon.

OVERMAN WHEEL COMPANY.
W. B. Kehnan, Manager.

H. Y. Kirkpatrick,
Local Agent, Lebanon, Oregon.

Albany Furniture Co,

(INCORPORATED)

BALTIMORE BLOCK, Albany, Oregon.
Furniture, Carpets, Linoleums, matting, etc.

Pictures and Picture molding.

Undertaking


